only with price risk (Ward and Fletcher; Peck). Subsequently, research has considered Incorporation of futures markets into the Peck) Subseqently, research has considered theory of the firm under uncertainty has re-production and price risks (Rolfo), price and ceived considerable attention in risk manrisks (Harris and Baker) and price agement. A theoretical model of optimal firm production, and some dimensions of financial decisions in cash and futures markets conisks (Lutgen and Helmers; Berck). However sidering price, production, and financial risks the financial risk arising from margins have is presented. Production and marketing strat-not been explicitly considered. In his review egies for corn and soybeans in Georgia and of past studies, Kenyon noted a need for more Illinois are analyzed to determine the optimal evaluation of marketing strategies involving amount of futures contracting which may be simultaneous consideration of production, a hedge or a speculative position. A partial price, and financial risks. hedge is optimal for most situations for risk Some of the studies mentioned suggest that averse producers when the amount hedged hedging can significantly reduce exposure to is variable. With fixed quantity transactions, risk. Although surveys of farmers have found speculative and cash positions, but not hedg-limited use of futures markets to manage ing, tend to be E-V efficient.
sider both speculation and hedging in the (3) R' = P Y + (FP-FH)Q -OC * Q futures market.
-COM · Q, This paper presents a theoretical model ofrandom cash price at harvest; optimal firm decisions in cash and futures = random h pr a markets that includes price, production, and P Y= rad pr at plnt financial risks. This model of marketing de-F = dom futures price at harvest; FH = random futures price at harvest; cisions is applicable to both hedging and Q = size of futures contract (Q > 0 speculation in the futures markets. Marketing represents a hedge and Q < 0 strategies for corn and soybean producers in represents a speculative posiGeorgia and Illinois ate analyzed to deter-. tion); mine the optimal amount of futures contractro ing, whether it is a hedge or a speculative random int erest opportunity cost position. A comprehensive empirical E-Ve b tween the interest foregone on analysis is included which considers the folm n depsits de to le lowing marketing strategies: (1) cash sales at aneed o poits o and interest earned on profits for harvest, (2) a hedge and a speculative pofutures contract); and sition equal to one futures contract (i.e. 5,000 COM brokerage commission per bu.), and (3) the theoretically optimal size bushel. of futures contract which could support a hedge or a speculative position. The strateRisk analysis of the alternatives can be based gies are analyzed for both situations since a on specifying a time series of the variables negative covariance between cash price and in equations (2) and (3). If only price risk yield is more likely in Illinois than in Georgia is of concern, Y would be fixed and only the because of differences in contributions to price variables would be stochastic. When Y aggregate production. The futures market and the price variables are stochastic, both strategies are routine with transactions oc-price and yield risks are considered. Finally, curring at planting and harvest. The inno-including stochastic values for the term OC vative feature of the analysis is the inclusion results in all three forms of risk being conof simulated risk associated with margin re-sidered-price, production, and financial quirements in the analysis. Results from anal-risk. The analysis in this paper examines the yses of only price and production risks are latter two approaches. The analysis also conalso presented to allow evaluation of the siders Q equal to average yield for the firm importance of financial risk.
and Q equal to the optimal size of futures contract determined by maximization of MODEL equation (1). The firm is assumed to make production This paper considers the mean-variance
The firm is assumed to make production preference function that assumes the pro-and futures market decisions at the beginning preference function that assumes the producer's expected utility, EU, is a function of of the production process. Output and price expected returns, E(R), a ancof and varvest cane viewed at planting as ranturns, Var(R), such that: dom variables. At the time of decisionmaking, the quantity as well as the price of the futures (1) EU = E(R) -mVar(R), contract bought or sold are known. However, where m is a measure of risk aversion. This the futures price at harvest is assumed to be function has had extensive theoretical and stochastic at planting. Commission cost is empirical application in former research on known at the time of decisionmaking and is futures market strategies (Peck; Rolfo; Chavas non-stochastic;, however, the opportunity and Pope; Kahl). costs associated with margin deposits reAssuming production costs do not vary quired by the brokerage firm are not known among marketing alternatives and are non-because deposits fluctuate with margin calls. stochastic, risk analysis can be based on gross This opportunity cost reflects interest costs revenues less costs of futures market trans-on the difference between margin deposits actions (Anderson et al.) . Returns for the and accrued profits on the futures contract cash, R, and cash and futures markets, R', are and can be positive or negative. As margin then specified as follows:
deposits are required, a farmer may incur increased loan costs or rationing of capital. (2) R = P . Y This cost is usually assumed nonstochastic in and analyses of hedging.
Determination of the optimal size of fu-merator of the first term in equation (6) and tures contract results from maximization of Var(RF) is the variance of returns from a expected utility in equation (1) with respect futures market transaction which is the deto Q, the size of the futures contract. Using nominator of the second and third terms in equation (3), standard statistical formulas, equation (6) . The first term is therefore simand the above assumptions, expected utility ply the ratio of expected returns from a conof R' can be written as:
tract to the variance of a futures contract (4) EU(R) = E(P Y) + (FP-E(FH))Q weighted by m. If E(RF) is positive, the first (4 E(R) term would support a hedge (Q' > 0) while -E(OC)Q -COM Qif E(RF) is negative, it would support a speculative position (Q* < 0 Var( R) erage corn and soybean cash prices and an-+ Cov(PY,OC) , nual yields for this period were utilized for Var (RF) Georgia and Illinois (U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Prices; U.S. Departwhere E(RF) is expected returns from a fu-ment of Agriculture, Crop Production). State tures market transaction which is the nu-average yields of course are subject to ag-'The second order condition assures a maximum; that is,
gregation error. However, most output data gin. For a speculative contract, the opposite in historical risk analysis have similar error. pattern holds in that a drop in the futures Furthermore, aggregate data have been used price requires a margin call and a rise results in previous risk analyses; for example, Rolfo in an excess of capital. used national data. The acreages required to Daily margin requirements were simulated produce one futures contract of 5,000 bush-for each day the contract was open from els were assumed to be 50 acres of corn or average daily prices for each year in the time 150 acres of soybeans in Illinois. The acreages series. The annual margin requirements were in Georgia were assumed to be 100 acres of then calculated using the average of the daily corn or 250 acres of soybeans. Under this requirements for each year. An interest rate formulation, Y in equations (2) and (3) equals equal to the yield of a 6-month U.S. Govoutput from these numbers of acres.
ernment Bond was multiplied times the anCorn was assumed to be planted in April nual margin to obtain the opportunity cost in Georgia and in May in Illinois with harvest of the margin requirements. The opportunity being in September in both states. Planting cost associated with hedging is: and harvesting dates for soybeans were June and November in both states. Cash harvest T 1 prices were the average prices for these har-(8) OCH = IMH + X MRH t r + 5000, vest months. With this production timing, t=l November contracts for soybeans and Sep-T tember contracts for corn were used for the futures market transactions. Daily average where: OCH = opportunity cost of margin prices for respective trading months were deposits associated with defined as the average of daily high and low hedging; on the Chicago Board of Trade and the IMH = initial margin required for monthly averages of these daily prices were hedging used for FP and FH in equation (3). Use of onal margin requiremonthly averages probably reduces the varment for ging: iation in returns from futures market transp i actions. Rolfo used particular daily prices in )-(Pt -P Q, < 0 or his analysis to avoid this problem; however, (a) (P+ 1 -P) Q < Oan this specificity in pricing could result in a (b) (t+-Pt)Q>0an + large random fluctuation in prices for this -Pt) Q MMH one day in one year, severely biasing the or outcome.
Opportunity costs on margin accounts re-= 0, if; flect interest costs on margin deposits re-(a) (Pt+-Pt)Q = 0or quired by brokers. Since time series data on (b) (Pt+ -Pt)Q > 0 and margin requirements were unavailable for MMH < (Pt+ 1 -P)Q this study, a procedure to simulate the re-IMH; quirements was developed after consultation margin for MMH = maintenance margin for with individuals knowledgeable about fuhedging; tures transactions. Margin accounts included o contract in an initial margin and maintenance margin. ses Initial margin was assumed to be 7.5 percent bushels; of the average value of the contract during the year for hedging and 10 percent for specopen; and ulation. ulation. r = semi-annual interest rate. Maintenance margin represents a threshold The opportunity cost associated with speclevel that triggers additional funds to be de-ulation is: posited with the broker; the maintenance T margin was assumed to be 75 percent (9) OCS [IMS + MRS, r 000 of the initial margin in this analysis. When S 5000, the value of the contract decreases, the hedger incurs a profit and funds above the initial T margin are available to the producer. If the where: OCS = opportunity cost of margin value of the contract increases, the hedger deposits associated with incurs a loss. When the loss falls below the speculation; maintenance margin, a margin call results to IMS = initial margin required for bring the balance back up to the initial marspeculation; 
pending on the signs of price changes. 2 Calculated annual average margin requirements (a) (Pt+ -Pt)Q > 0 per bushel, the interest rates used to calculate or opportunity costs, the opportunity costs of margin requirements per bushel, and histor-(b) (Pt+ -Pt)Q>Oand ical commissions are included in Table 1 .
Historical means of all the variables used Pt+1 Q -in the analysis are listed in Table 2 (6) and (7) are calculated from parameters in -(Pt+ -Pt)Q < IMS; Table 2 and listed in Table 3 . MMS = maintenance margin from Sample moments of OC (and therefore for speculation;
returns for futures market transactions) var-Q = size of futures contract in ied between hedges and speculations in tabushels; bles 2 and 3. Therefore, the simplifying T = number of days contract is theoretical assumption in equations (2) -open; and (7) that moments of OC are invariant with r = semi-annual interest rate.
the sign of Q* was relaxed in the empirical analysis. The following procedure was then to trade the loss in expected returns for the utilized to accommodate this discontinuity: reduction in variance arising from positive (1) Q' was calculated with both sets of pa-covariances between gross revenue and furameters for OC, (2) if Q* > 0 (<O) from tures price at harvest as well as opportunity both estimates, the value from using moments costs of margins. Furthermore, the size of the of OC from hedging (speculating) was optimal hedging ratio is an increasing funcadopted as the appropriate value, and (3) if tion of the risk parameter, m, for situations Q* had opposite signs in the two estimates, with Q* > 0, which is also consistent with equation (1) was used to select the value this logic. which maximized expected utility. Financial risk has little effect on the results in Table 4 . The sign of Q* was the same with EMPIRICAL RESULTS financial risk excluded as when included in all cases. Magnitudes of the optimal ratios Before discussing optimal strategies, it is were also quite similar. The smaller magnihelpful to relate the moments in tables 2 and tude of variances and covariances associated 3 to the equation defining the optimal po-with opportunity costs than for futures price sition in equations (6) or (7). The negative at harvest explains these results. For example, signs on expected returns of a futures market the variance of FHG was 0.29087 and its transaction, E(RF), in Table 3 support spec-covariance with P * YCG was 1,525.35 while ulative positions in four situations. These the variance of OCHCG was 0.00032 and its negative signs occur because FP < E(FH) in covariance with P * YCG was 15.1924, Table all situations, Table 2 . Without reviewing the 2 controversy on relationships among futures A further implication of these results is prices, these data support the view of a risk that the magnitude and sign of the covariance premium to hold futures contracts (Hieron-between P . Y and FH is the crucial parameter ymus). Between 1973 and 1981, speculation determining the sign of Q. Positive covariwould have yielded a positive return for these ances in these three variables resulted in positions; this risk premium is consistent with hedges being optimal for risk averse individthe price volatility in this era, assuming spec-uals in three of the situations analyzed, Table ulators are risk averse. Negative values for 4. This result is seemingly a paradox because Cov(P Y,FH) and Cov(P Y,OC) also support negative covariances are usually associated speculative positions in equations (6) and with risk reduction. However, futures price (7). However, these covariances are negative at harvest (FH) is actually an input for a only for soybeans in Georgia. Thus, a specedger and positive covariances between revulative position would definitely be optimal enue and input costs reduce the variance of in this case; the optimal position in other enue and input costs reduce the variance of incases depends the opelative manintude ofr returns (Musser et al.) . The negative sign on cases depends on the relative magnitudes of Cov(P * Y,FH) in equation (4) supports this the terms in equations (6) and (7).
Cov(P · Y,FH) in equation (4) supports this the terms in equationacs ( ans pe. relationship in choosing futures market transOptimal futures contracts as a percent of atg physical production for various sources of actions risk are presented in Table 4 for various levels Since most producers cannot freely vary Q, a cash, hedge, and speculative positions of risk aversion (m). In the computations, Q a cash, hedge, and speculative positions the same sign for Q° was obtained with the with a fixed contract at an amount equal to moments for opportunity costs of hedging average yield (i.e., 5,000 bushels) were anaand speculation, so the third step in the lyzed with equations (2), (3), (4), and (7). computations identified in the previous sec-Expected values and standard deviations of tion was unnecessary. As discussed, specu-returns for these strategies for various sources lation was always optimal for soybeans in of risk are presented in Table 5 for Georgia Georgia. For the other situations, hedging and Illinois. Financial risk has no effect on was optimal for risk aversion coefficients E-V efficiency and has a limited effect on greater than .00001 for corn in Georgia and statistical parameters. The cash and fixed soybeans in Illinois, while hedging was op-speculative positions are E-V efficient in all timal for m greater than .0001 for corn in cases for both Georgia and Illinois. The fixed Illinois. size of futures contracts definitely constrain Since m is inversely related to the size of risk responses. Hedging is the optimal pothe first term in equations (6) and (7), these sition for most risk aversion coefficients for results are consistent with the sign of ex-the variable contracts, Table 4 , but the fixed pected returns from a hedge discussed pre-hedge is only E-V efficient for Georgia corn, viously. More risk averse producers are willing aStandard deviations are shown in parentheses. bE-V efficient marketing strategy. cExpected returns and standard deviations for speculative position.
-.
Larger producers (output > 5,000 bushels)
One of the innovative aspects of this recould approximate the optimal variable con-search is consideration of the impact of fitracts. For example, the optimal hedge is nancial costs of futures market transactions about 33 percent of production for Illinois on the expected value and variance of recorn and about 20 percent for Illinois soy-turns. Exclusion of financial costs has no beans, Table 4 . A risk averse producer with effect on the E-V efficient set of fixed strat-15,000 bushels of corn and 25,000 bushels egies and has limited, if any, effect on the of soybeans could hedge one contract for variable futures positions. The results serve each commodity to approximate the optimal to support the tendency in the literature to hedges. However, the differences in returns assume these costs are zero (Peck; Chavas of the optimal hedge compared to the fixed and Pope). Given the risk associated with cash position are quite small in most cases. futures market transactions, the government Thus, even large risk averse producers would interest rate may be too low. Especially in not gain much from a hedge.
cases where capital constraints are effective, the opportunity cost for the margin require-CONCLUSIONS ments could be much higher which would result in an even lower expected value and An empirical analysis of optimal pre-har-higher variance of returns. Berck supports vest decisions in the cash and futures markets hihreasin ince of returns. Berck suppor incorporating price, production, and finan-capital in tensive prodution ac for cial risks is presented. The theoretical model capitalintensiveproduction activitiesforfutures market transactions in some solutions. for the analysis uses a mean-variance prefu tr io in soe so erence function with varying levels of the Furthermore the more important aspect of financial risk on futures market transactions risk aversion parameter. Two statistical parameters are demonstrated to be important probably is the risk in financial requirements rather than on returns, which was not conin determining the optimal futures market e n e a n position: (1) expected returns from a futures on the market transaction and (2) the covariance of impact of financial risk under capital rationcash returns from production and the futures ig appears warranted. price at harvest. Positive values for both paAs with all ris management research, the rameters support a hedge position while the empirical analysis in this paper has limitaoppositesignssupport a speculative position. tions for prescriptive applications. Besides In the empirical analysis, expected returns the financial issues discussed previously, the are negative in all cases. The covariance is ue of ate averge cash prices and yields negative for Georgia soybeans, so speculation and monthly average futures prices can be is optimal for all risk aversion coefficients. challenged. Admittedly, state average yields In other cases, the covariance is positive and have considerable aggregation error and also hedging is optimal for most levels of risk bias production risk and, perhaps, cash reaversion However, the ratio of the futures turns risk downward. Their use in this paper contract to physical production is well below is primarily for convenience and general unity in most cases.
awareness for readers compared to alternaThe general theoretical framework assumes tives such as county average data. The alterthat futures market transactions are contin-native of using firm level data also is not uous, which is inappropriate for many farm-without problems: how representative are the ers. Therefore, the E-V efficiency of cash, data for one firm? Monthly average futures fixed hedge, and fixed speculative strategies price data also have pros and cons. These are also evaluated. Hedging is E-V efficient data represent the average situation facing only for corn in Georgia, which corresponds producers within the month but do not repto previous research on this strategy (Ken-resent the outcomes for a single transaction yon). This study finds little support for pre-on one day which any producer would face. harvest hedges. In contrast, the fixed spec-However, the alternative of basing analyses ulative position is E-V efficient in all cases. on transactions for one day also is hazardous. However, speculative positions have higher The distribution of prices for one day can be risk than the cash position in these cases, severely biased because of random fluctuawhich corresponds to conventional wisdom. tions in the historical data. Furthermore, one Given that Berck also found speculative po-cannot argue that this situation is representsitions to be E-V efficient, more research on ative since widespread futures market transthis strategy appears promising.
actions that implement desirable marketing strategies would likely have the aggregate issues which extension, classroom, and farm consequence of eliminating the desirable fea-users of futures market strategies need to ture of this particular day. More methodo-consider within their particular decision conlogical research on these issues is necessary texts. Most risk management research has a before the prescription can be made on the similar conceptive use rather than a prescripbasis of this research. The research does raise tive use.
